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President G. M. 
Tells of I 
t Progrei

Seckville, N. B, May 
Fawcet Memorial hall t 
exercises of Mount Allisc 
lege were held, a very 
being present.

The programme was: 
Devotional exercises. 
Choral class, Song of tl 

Faning).
’Cello solo (a) Romance 

(b) Papillons ( Popper H
King.

Songs, (a) Lungi Dal 
chi) ; (b), Vittoria Mio 
ml)—Earle Spicer.

Essay, Trees in History 
Miss Alice Strothard.

Violin solo (a), The 
Saens) ; (b). Butterflies 
Mazurka (Wfeniawski)—j 

Oratory, The Music 
Dein)—Miss Helen RaynJ 

Piano solo, Concerto in 
S4 (Schumann), with ore 
paniment—Miss Jean Alii 

Duet, ’Neath the Stars ! 
as)—Miss Nan Clarke anl 

Choral class, Country 1 
Reports, conferring of d 
Orchestra, Concert Vale

President’s Address.
Perhaps no more finisl 

lent programme was ever 
connection with Mount l 
every number was a get 
hearty and prolonged appi 

Dr. G. M. Campbell, pi 
Ladies’ College, said in ps 

Mount Allison Ladies’ f 
her place in the great fan 
tions aiming at the develt 
character and the impai 
ideals, is finishing the be 
history of sixty years—bei 
her, age and quality of its 
in their health record ; best
age academic standing; 1 
spirit and appreciation o 
ardà of living and working 
is gratifying to the patror 
to know that the demand 
now taxes capacity, h) 
Ladies’ College has never i 
cess by numbers but devi 
and strength of her large a: 
fled faculties to impressin 
and the development of t. 
The register shows an attei 
divided as follows : 
non-resident, 198. by depi 
lege of literature and scient 
hold science, 105 ; 
music, 258; museum of fit

In n

eon

Graduating Esse
East, West, Home’s Besi

nett. 1-
Among the Wild F

Clarté.
Some Strange SuperstitiJ 

Elderkln. ]
When is One Educated 8 
The Progress of Photo] 

Lockhart.
Canada in Verse—Mariol 
The French Canadian—1

mick.
Some Indian Tales of 

River—Beulah Phillips. 
John Pierpont Morgan-]

roond.
May Day Observances—]

son.,
Trees in History and B

Strothard.
Alumnae Prise Essay, Cs 

ines—Sadie Barnett.
Tribune Prize Essay, 

Story—Elsie Francis.
The Graduates.

The graduates
Mistress of Liberal]

Helen Seelye Clarke, St. (j 
. Kathleen Allison Elderk 

(N. S.)
Amy Gertrude Stevenso 

(Nfld.).

were:

Oratory.
Helen Havargal RaymonJ 

Household Science—Two 1 
£arah Maud Barnett, Hal 
Alice Tupper Lockhart, 1 

(N. B.)
- Marion Leontine Marshal 
er (N. S.)

Edith Despard McCorra 
Us Royal (N. S.)

Beulah Noble Phillips, Bi 
(PAE °Uvia Strothard,

- One > ear Normal 
Jean Davidson Gilliss,

B.)
Music—’Cello' 

Myrtle Ray King, Belled

Piar^o.
Jean Elder Allison, Susse 
Louise Lillian Winnifred 

s«)
s titan a Cluirct^cwsotW

Greta Moore, Amher: 
( NR ) Bratrice N ‘cholson

Jean Spicer, Spi
jPPggSV-' * Vocal. 

Annie Louise Clarke, Be

,rle England Spicer,

m

m Drawing.
‘ Marjorie Ayer, Sac 
^^csBarres, Sackvil 

Duffill Mew

The Graduates and 
ners—Academy 
ness College Gra 
Prize Winners-J 
tendance at the

’ll

-
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Lj» »f Pain—SENT FREE.
^^No woman need anv 

longer dread the pains 
^Kof childbirth. Dr j 

IE^HH Dye devoted hn 
life to relieving the 

CfcsS-jJJ sorrows of women 
^OeS/ He has proven that 
Ul/the pain at childbirth 
[Hr Beta no longer be fear- 

, .. —ed by woman and we willgladly tell yon how it may be done absolu," 
ly free of charge. Send your name and ad 
dress to Dr J. H. Dye Medical Inst,ci 
Canadtan branch. Dept. Ill St. Marv s' 
°nt., and we will send you, postpaid, hs 
wonderful book which tells iow to gll 
bhth to happy, healthy children, absolutely 
without few of pain, also how to become l 
mother. Do not delay her write to-Dav

ofijmE,
■

HOUSEher are

m - xr-
" "“U6n’ 27-Rev. M. J.
vson leaves today for’ Toronto, 
îe will attend ,tfee, meetings of the 
erian general assembly which are 
eld there early next month. He 
to be away two weeks. In his 
his pulpit >i|l be «applied by 

theological student at I
,™7eri8 ow8t'ruTOOî"a>]' ,M.n' Wtih scarcely Ume to allow them to 

on Thursday last tor escape in their night clothes, Edward
or a few dJl*" 4he and his tamily were driven from

8 ;ew ™y» "ter which she their home In the Old Quaco Road about

; ix&i&ssz tstsrsiz

._ .... ..
ley, B.A, teacher at M

;
Mt-aod'Mr8-1

im«s Destroy Building 16 
Miles from the City—Chil
dren Have Narrow Escape.

'ieeiÉlee***

■t
Wm. Mo

Floyd’s steam mill has been set up at to he
jsp&scsrr- -
Un Creek, which is 
will, so it is reporte

mHHHHHSMHI

cton, N. B„ 
a who is rep

mg at th’s
A- i soon, i way to the Mrs. B. H. Do

Travis, went on ___ ___ ____
and relatives at Gagétown and to death.

The^funeral of h»„— -a _!* family by the name of Robertson,
SmlthfiehTwho E**e"sa’i11.^ “ro*s the fields, first raised the
laTt took nUcr nj °" Î“esdaî aUimV The ro6f of the fine nttle story-

»*d : “d-a-h8« cotage was in flames, when 
_ wTaWg’gtet noticed it. and to them it 
at New ed as though the family within 

, TT ™ the lead- doomed to perish. They hastened atlfghtoh7.h lUp,Per Kin«8dear, 8 man once to aid them. Mr. Baxter was just 
ed h)Hhe U ^rtCr I?!W” much ”t“m- acting up to begin his morning’s work 
daughtoré alÎ7f‘wtom T 8°n * : Wlth the assistLce of n,mhh„V hu

The C. P. R. have” _
at work nutting a conctete_________
under the station house and making

EMPIRE DAY CELEBRATION 
AT GRAND FALLS.

to returnto Ottawa Friday

" j
ijjjM . ' ,, G!'a,’d falie- May 27—The morning of

in flames, when the 24th just., dawned gloomy: and grev 
portentous of a steady down-pout ,'n 
rain and .many anxious eyes were sky
ward turned as the boys, old and'young., 
ftki pr°51Sed the town folk a treat ,,,

... Eri'.'S'ÆMSÆ’'*» »jStJSS2KÛ™
a.Vthp-™ E>srlFlr>F stir*ÆfflrŒMJtws

.XSttr&x-s apohaqui «astiresrs-ts Ktk k’g&y
out, and last flight the eorpara-'sidir con' ■ ’ « „„ T be procured, was used to the best ad- the Rev. Mr. Crabtree. This little com
re hid reached the St. Jolrtrfedv%oJa wonderM rem- Apohaqut, May- 27-Mr. and Mrs. I. vantoge in saving the bams and out- P«ny is composed largely of first 7'’ 

rtv"- timonial tnT, ^>1° use*hi® tea: ?' Humphrey left yesterday afternoon build,ngs which adjoined the house. For- small lads not in theirteens but clad
The Earl and Countess of Ashbum- that “Fruit others the good tor Edmonton (Alta.), where they will, innately the wind was blowing in the brand new khaki uniforms, Baden-H,.,,'

thc7 tïiLeTenibS' f0r Quebec,where TIMOTHY MrCRATH Alexand^^- ‘Ï' da,U|t7,’„lfr?' ' “5?°t8 7 Ulrecti°n, a'>d they were not in ell hatt and armed with guide sticks
they will take passage by the S. S. non = k„ V <U Ln ‘"ÇÇRATH. Alexander J. Kent, Mr .and Mrs. Hum- Sjott danger. The house was burned their faces serious, bodies stroivht „ !
Empress of Britain for the old country. At dealers or from'pmftVtiw fP'-ÎS’ the^w ^ 7her rr,1tives tn n/*î to,the ground «ni practically none erect, movements strong, elert
They Will make their home on the Ash- Ottawa Fruit-a-tives Limited, the West and will he absent from home of_ the furniture was saved. The loss isieise, that little band of toddies
burnham esate. m tb=e ?.?tïnn’ more keenly on account of the fact; « very interesting appearance

Judge White opened the Sunburv cir- J_____  ... ___  _ Mrs- s- w Bnrgess and Miss Kathleen !that Mr. Baxter has very little insurance. Great praise is due Mr Wri„u f...
cult at Burton this morning but there ---------- Buigess, Moncton, spent the 2tth with, [>e has many firends in the city who will splendid work in training in so short
was no business to be taken up. i come treasurer of the St. John office of m™” 511?; He*lr s- Jones. j be sorry to learn of his misfortune. Hé a time the physical drilling of the

Attorney-general Grimmer arrived .at'the Confederation Life Insurance Com- * . ’ “nd Mrs- Arthur Kierstead and, w a brother of Sergeaht Baxter of the scouts. Mr. Crabtree was standard-bear 
noon for a government meeting this P«ny. twm daughters, of St. John, spent the ; Police force. His home was about six- and the scouts saluted the flag «
eVlning'... S Mrs- Smith is one of the most capable Wri^v"4 Wlth Mr’ and Mn Iveo teen milea fro“ the city. pat dignity. Another very interest,,,-

Two citizen^ were fined $1 each in the1 stenographers in the service of the court, i . , „ 2------------—-------------- >ature of the day was the formal ap
ponce court this morning for allowing I «“d her resignation-will be heard of with if , George HÎ,5”P are sor- 1)13 Ax 7TXT/MT A T prance of the Çrand Falls brass band

ens to run at large. I regret by all ln the legal profession IL,10 dear ef,hl> continued iUness with i JtvVj V I IN (ylAlj !t> to°. •$ made up principally of firs'A. E. Trites. V. E. Gowlafld and R. caMMhni“'^“7 8.nd Robert Craig! The provincial government today ‘‘mu^SvRI ^ 7ie bet,tec ‘ TiTIDflAt T a v ri lads Quite new in their knowlrdp
A. Brown, who started a small fox farm dtv h TW trout.at Orodrocto y ester-! named the examiners for the present «“"’f °f |USTSeX’ w“ » PERSON A T iS of„mus,cal brass instruments. Mr. 11,m-... ____ _ here abont a year ago, are meeting with mo ’^hey range in weight from 1 1-2 year for the New Brunswick Phap- th M Harey S’ Jone8» Vlc" 1 nell was leader and under his rffirrn!

uday, and after the Phenomenal success. They put in the Frari«rf!*„,mdtr , mputiçal Sqicety: -Mr. Aubrey D. m, ’ .«a « t x « x- ■ „ ------- teaching and management the band had
tint Allison instltu- P®”8 when starting the ranch five red May 28—Premier Flem- Johnson, of St. Stephen, was re-apnoint- , J“hua Mcknight were a . ... . prepared a very delightful programmra<me, will spend a vacation in Nova f°,x“ a,nd one P8" of Pure bred P. E. by,Mre’ Flemming, ed, and Thomas E. Powers, of SL John, relativcs ^ St- John duri“g the stGjohm ro^t the^olldâv^'n^°f the numbers being an accompan-

Bcotia, before going to Charlottetown, island black #°xes. The three litters of 7", for Toronto via Montreal ; was appointed in the place of the late Air * tins as^the^Lftl ohf M lent to tl,e scouts’ physical drill and it
where he will be ordained at the meet- ,0xe? which arrived a few weeks ago ^®ronto Premier Flem- ] Dr.< G. U. Hay. Miss Jessie Weyman returned last r—P7,n*“dS7c* ?,,par' was especially interesting.
Ing of the N. B. and P. E. I. conference consisted of four black puppies and six ^ wdl «ttend the Presbyterian cbn- The York County Orange Lodge at a week from Fredenctwi, where she was Victoria^fiinmv mI Sm*S" A tog-of-war between the men and
After ordination Mr. Howey w.T We red one»’ fC Ph” Jan® * “d he will speak on ' meeting last evening derided to hold at,ending the closing of the U. N. B. Miss .nd Misses^Grace the Grand Falls Troop-Baden-Powd,
In Alberta, to which conference he will r Salisbury, May 28-Rev. and Mrs. nr w F!nunce,’1 Rev’ ' «eiï.12tb of July celebration with the vls‘hted frl,ends ,in Gage- and B^rieKilb^r^left BTi,.Sc,0Ut MoTement was fought
be attached. Coleman, of Petitcodiac, were the guests Ji7 ™’ °.tth” city’ wJ1 «peak. Northumber and County Orangemen at town during her absence from home. {or st Tohn , Wednesday and the latter carried the day. A game

Mr. and Mrs. Cornell, of Amherst. °* Mr" and Mrs. V. E. Gowland. î,ben,sa™e ^y «* the subject, The Na- Chatham. 1 / ^ at Miss Mabel Strong spent the holidays ggj'j'H ”.be” tbey wl“ spend a of baseball between St. Many’s ColL
have been at the Shepody Hotel River- V’ E- Gowland has finished his sea- r m f H^ine£y fo,r the Suppression of the “Red’’ Murphy, the catcher who was W‘m. r,latives1 st- John. _ SflC/lk thei" froceed to Wolf- students, Van Buren (Me.), and Grand
tide, for the past Srek or two, the 7",’s triP 88 travelling salesman and |îSKr wmfC" fe add”™ to Rev. Dr. promised to Manager Ganley by the „-?[SS ,M“nel Jones spent the week-end thMi^Streve«erCt™Lv°H ?aUs boys ended in the latter going
former being here in ronflectionwlth wlU “pend the summer at his home Wf' DW,Ula™ Glar.k and Aid. Robert Lowell club, arrived last evening from witl\ relatives at Salmon Creek, Queens *5 defeat.
the shipping of lumber WUh kev^VS W;.«u,«Mr„.of ganley,, Boston. Only two catchers are*to b” C°^ty’ n T „ - U*/ vl ht’bl iU rifhS ^The Daughters of All-Saints Club. „f

The funeral of the Uttle child of Mr MrSl J' E- Humphrey’s, who has been «Ifi ^McPherson, of Harvey, carried, and it is up. to Muiphy to bat- ^ P‘ P’’ retu™ed on faKLJ ^ t« wrekT 9rand Falls Presented most acceptai,],

sysaana»-8 “ esr^rss-z-iœ » S72”c1 ? san.'&s -sa- aw stye-tss

3WT4A t£”„ S s Surtr/S-W w- .. «, y- w. ZJstfgg*. saUL »- Jar*
booms. Mrs. A. E. Trites reached home from mitr.lïl x? an e*PloSJOn of dyea- Saturday. There his been no célébra- Mr*- Whitfield SomemHe, of Norton, Foster ?hief of the n P “'d* g0 towards helping to build^H

The local man, who is starting a in Bost°n a few days ago. yraterday morning t,0n' howcver’ exeePf a baseball game bobdays **&&?**. foree’ ’w“ in Fredre.cton' on' Turaday 10,7 ^
skunk ranch, has added another animal 1 farmer living near died with iron fro'm a^tov^hich wm thiS afternooni a“ open air hand Coh- pSt^dilcT has aLs^heeS' the Fredericton Gleaner; Douglas Jatferj,
to his stock. h“d the, “‘«fortune while smashed to atomITy îhê exnlorion 7^ tl,is evening. The moving picture'her„rther Mre Vevse^ ^ ot the Merchant’s Bank, St. John, spent

The executive committee of the Al- Plowing today to nearly sever one of the ol five cases ™ dynamite stored' to show- is being largely patronized. <» Mm J M Mclntvre^nf q„„c . the holiday with his parents at St.
berb county Orange Lodge have accept- ”‘nd !ags P* 0 valuable team horse. In small buUding blew un The Finl»7d,r r-E’ Forbèa went to St. John on today ' witi^ h^ sritor ufT ü’ SPu‘ Mary’s—Miss Jennie Patterson, of St.
®d th® inv'fetion of Golden Gate, No. 87'ng!"g thc,,pl°7 8ro“nd a‘ the end was in the house and rushèd out fnday’ accompanied by his ’ daughters, Serord h ’ ^ M George H’ J<*«, who . has been spending the past
lOO of Hillsboro, to hold the July 12th a, ,fu"ow,the sharP edge of the steel i„g "Fire." He had JofSe onlv f toi' Irene *nd Miriam. They wiU return to-'-------------- - ■_________ - few days in the city, the guest of Mr.
«svhwysars tsissssnS&Z S'«s&stir*vswcQTnn n nnv sa~fJS?»sse»

... ss^soSszÿ^sü’ssf-oufttgw""te’nwIrltLU BUI.
ssswiS “ff-'&i ste-twK&tissss v cratûti v aiiDiicn

is placed at *25 PThe head nffire. S#*«7 the Presbyterian congregation at Kou- lAKnnU Tun.J. il t n Li St- John, spent Monday in. Frederic- 
company will be at Fred-ri-v*0*8 °f tbe Çhibouguac during the summer vacation. ■'00111)16 TUfflflr S Hsif CflUCht ton—JhStarr Tait, of St. John, is in the 

Mrs. Sarah I m.i ... 2Î1', He has been at Kouchiboiigiiac during Ci-- - Cim n ■ fity.—-TTios. Powers, of Sti John, is atMcuL. wmiam Ær8”* ^tobert A. two previous vacations and has beeS ^irO From 8 Fife Cracker the Barker House.-Hls Honor Judge 
McLe«n, Miss Vio- very milch liked , ,, White is at the Barker House—M™LLrn SH aredanV^ntin/ ^e" , ,Rev- C’ A- Hardie and Mrs. Hardie an<* H» May L086 Hl$ Sight Thos. Young and Mrs. Robt. Clark, who

corporation as R n M PrP ymgJ°Lm' kft Joday for Toronto to attend the ____ bave been spending the hoUdays with
LiStS to carrf nf n ren^ar.& ?°ns’ L“f,tmg of tl,e general assembly to.be > Mrs. Clark’s mother, Mrs. Chas. Ben-
du«anddntov^,0tol5„.î /5rm pr„°- h,ejd in that dty. Mr. MacDonald, an - Westfield Beach, May 26-The old- ham, returned to St. John today.-Mr.
John The nronosed a* th Ashbum, St. elder in St. Andrew’s church, also goes time custom of using fire crackers as a ê?d Mrs. H. C. Green, of St. John, spent 
is *18 000 pr°posed authorised capital, to Toronto for the same purpose. Mr. means of celebratlngon the 2*th of May 5î°?d*y m Fredericton.—E. C. Harvey,

Two new comnanto, hi s ' (Grover LMngston will conduct service was the source of a serious accident onl ?fi S x J?nn’ *• registered at the Queen.— 
ed in are being form- | here next Su|iday afternoon. ■ ^ ^ iSatittday. The victim was Master L o^d Allen, of Presque Isle, is a guest
theatre «♦ cf r l W11^ n®w Keith i Mrs. W- H, Murray and her sister, Johnnie Turner, the nine-year-old son of aî Mf Queen.—Hon. wTC. H. Grimmer,
as St. John Theatre nOMratiMkr°Wn ^sh ^ returned from M«- George Turner. Weddafl^^"^8 ni Queen—John J- ’Whydidyou shoot the man’s dog’"
pany, LimRed and th^othl, 8^00^.' M?* ,,6 Lt0 Moncton. Having lighted a large cracker and it S'dda5“f J; Osborne, of Feeder- asked the magistrate. “He says fhe ani-
John Theatre „\Jn i, °ther the, st- , Mr- «nd Mrs. Cameron and their two not going off, he broke it in two parts YP** to St. John yesterday.—Mrs. mal is perfectly quiet and never dis-
The n™S A Comply, Ltd. children, of Moncton, are making a hoii- and appUed the match to teh powder ?’ C’ J^wart was in St. John yester- turbs anyone."
are tlooTaSd $5 000 ^toP1^1?U°fS Mra Cameron’3 “other, The flames at once ignited his hair gnd p%^îîtrjn8nl,"Y't, H; A’ Eurtt> of “Well, no," admitted the defendant
in eaehcase are a°Pxnl^'ti!*pPbcantf °S^PDm ?° badIy burned his eyes that as yet he F^1 rin ’wP2,t«MT°1day 16 St. John. “I’ve never heard him howl in all his
F Albee «nfl Mon,:, r Keith, Edward Mrs. James McCaffcrty and her dough- has been unable to open them. . E*' Dr. W. E. McIntyre,who supplied life, but he always looked as if he was
York^and Writer H* rrifltof”’ P1 5ew ^r’e,Mirn"le McCaffcrty, who hare been Reatiemg his situation, he pluckily *u th! Brunswick street United Baptist just going to. He would came out into 
H V Belvea. of StHTnhnldl 8 a<ld Geo' ™ sb'“ W faU* eame today to plunged into the river nearby and ex- c? T h, Sunday- «tunjed to his home in the yard a dozen times at night, squat

T S rihh-„ s/nj h T ■ . occupy their home here throughout the tlnguished the Maze. A doctor was im- Sî'xdohb yesterday.—Dr. Ryetson Long, down, look at the moon, draw liis
another St Limited, is summer. They spent Sunday with Mrs.’ mediately summoned from the city and woodstock spent the week-end at his breath, open his mouth and fix for a
pôratton Thi8 "rDP.nvy2mk,intinCOr- * %ttr £ Kent Juaction- "ad=red surgical rid. He Is not suffer- h^.7^ho™a8 McG|ri,ey, of Wor- howl fro^here to Jericho, then clmng"
the Gihhon nnai company will take over Miss Lilian Tweedie, a student at the ing much pain. Tomorrow he will be ^ho has been spending hie mind, crawl under the porch, and g„
etc and wUl hfve a^ âuthori^8 daTvRR here> i8 JJ3Sking 8 holi- token to St John tor™£ mèdiraî SndL^from^^g8®» here* retu™ed Sa® to sleep^ No, I never K him howl,
zation of $100,000e ThetEÆt Wi^VweeXG Jugu^ m?y“’ * ey“igb‘ îtyï fSr “viïï bUt ^ suspense wM killing me.’»
corporation are: James §. Gibbon, Chas. u Miss Beat rice Harrington, ^Kouchi- y S°—!f. Wends up river Wtoi in the'city thS
H. Gibbon, and Needham S. Springer, bohfuac, has been spending a few days Nn,th„reh..i.-x n. e. weTe the guests of Mrs. Doohan—Dr.and ^rs. Cmtic M. Gibbon and Mrs. to town, a guest of the Misses CDou- umberland Circuit Court. H. S. Bridges, of St. John, is among the
Annabeile Gibbon, ril of St John. nell. " K ,x visitors to the city.—Mrs. J. D. Black is

Hugh A, Marquis, Hugh Marquis, Al- „Albert Kavanagh, who has been one sunreme tiSpex‘î1)'7In the aerio“ly iu «t her home—Francis J.
ian G. Adams ami A. E. G. McKenzie, ?{ R O’Leary’s staff of clerks, went to Mk^aTnn toe defendant in Crtnk, of Montreal, was at the Queen
and Mrs. Eva Marquis, ot Campbellton! Moncton last week to take a position P?^8 ” wo2, 811 the poihts in the case yesterday. 5’ ^
are applying for incorporation as Mar- with the Dominion Express Company, 0/E680°; ■ Mr, and Mrs. W. Frederick FJewwell-
quis Company, Limited, to carry on a Robert. Cassidy, who has been in the thl' ,Holtoes, to top. of Clifton (N. B.), last Sunday cele-
general store business at Campbellton emPtoy of O. K. Black, has given un . ..3 S® plemtiff claims the de- brated their fiftieth wedding anniversary
The authorized .capitalization is$15,000. hisplace and gone to Campbellton,wl«re hrifTmile^hk^ftpHr^ °verUP On account of the day being Sunday the 

It is understood that Manning W. h= has secured a position with a promtu- i™, “ h panted lands come up annlversary was quietly observed. Those
Doherty has been appointed chairman of «* »rm. , P m tomorrow. v-“ >7 7 who assisted at t&e wedding of Mr. and
the Board of Health, of St. John, sue- ------—— -re————Mrs. FlewwelUng were present, and the
ceedihg Mr. Thomas Gorman, who has NflRTON •. ’ r day T«* spent most pleasantly,
resigned. Mrs. Smith, stenographer in Vn 1r- 1 ' J " ' ' ' l . Mre. G. H. King, of Chiptnan, who
the chancery court, St. John, has resign- - Norton, May 28-Harrj' E. Harrison, ' /YA ha8, bcen, >“,«* the Royal Hotel for sev-
ed ,and Miss Estabrooks has resigned her Injector of fisheries, of Fredericton, flQOTJ'LC' JLJ'ldédioral weeks, is now convalescent and will
position as stenographer in the auditor spent a few days in. Norton and vicinity _ I ~ return to her home in Chipman in a few
general s department, Fredericton, to be- this week. He in company with E. L. deyl-

Perkins, fishing guardian, visited several ■ 4KéP* 
saw mills etid fishing streams and in tLt
some places found the tow had been bad- , M de£fA£
ly violated. They had severri court '}?£•* * .
cases at Bellisle before Justice Urquhart /f
and toies of $20 each were imposed on i R__ _
two parties ,f§r aUowlng sawdust to
enter the stre£*v$.Ae fines were al- 9 AeMkUcd)
lowed to jrt|*4e on the partit» promising 
to burn all swwtost and not aUowlng any 
mme to be put, in the streams.

The funarmtof D. O. Laughey was 
bald from Ms late home today. Service 
was conducted by Rev. Father Byrne In 
» L, d ?eart Church. The A. O. H.,

Were beautiful. The funeral was a ven»
*«vge one several;being present from St. 

d re John and other pieces.
The Misses Folkina, of St. John, are

mmms
bur farmers of TTnnp»

brother, John M. St» 
x was held yesterday. 

There was also 
Mines yesterday 
Samuel Randall,

I

weeks at
hi on■

her funeral at the es,

âsarS« 

@5»^ “™r;‘ f~* sts ; :
Riversid™eiho°died on Saturttoy," took P^Sbyterians leaving here for

o^Xtre^^vT
attended. The service was conducted his wife and W. C. Knight, 
by Rev. J. Gumming, of the Presbytèrian * ■■
church, in ferment being at the Cape.
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SALISBURY
Sriisbury, N. B„ May 26—Among thé 

visitors to Salisbury for the holiday 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar McKie and C.
H. W. Dernier, of Moncton; Miss 

teacher, of Sàckvilie; aa 
Taylor of Sbediac; W. J. Tri
M°* apL?nt AA»T8mT’ v D°ronester; 
Mr rrescot, of Maie Verte; Leigh

a, principal of the school at Petit-

were
who in

;.-s uel S.
tide and

Domv-

. F..
pit of

, ... ., _ ............, ’ phar-
maceuticri _ Sqieety. ■ Mr. Aubrey D.

was re-appoint- 
■s E. Powers, of St, John,

«no n»1^ Torontl> Tia Montreal ; was appointed in the place of the late 
and Ottawa. At Toronto Premier Flem- ! Dr.t G. U. Hay.

as oh
closing of

,
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A SALISBURY “SHOWER.”
.

Salisbury, N, B., May 28—In honor of 
her approaching marriage, Miss Ida >1. 
Smith, one of the most popular young 
ladies of this- village, .was tendered* a 
variety shower at her home on Tues
day evening, by a large company of her 
lady friends. Promirent among the 
visitors were members of the Methodist 
and Episcopal church choirs to do 
honor to their popular and very efficient 
organist, Miss Smith having for several 
years filled the position of organist at 
both churches. During the evening a 
tenanting lunch was served by the ladies 
of the Salisbury Episcopal church. 
Among the friends from outside the 
village who were present were Rev. and 
Mrs. Coleman and Mrs. James E. Hum
phreys, of Petitcodiac. The showerl^l 
ft valuable one and consisted of cut 
glass, silver, chinai line», etc. 
matter of much gratification 
friends of the young lady that her 
future home wiU stUl be at Salisbury,

NEWCASTLE i:/
Newcastle, May 26—The following 

young men Jf- the neighborhood have 
gone to Duluth (Minn.): Frank Mc
Kenzie and Robert Harris, of Boom 
Road, and Ernest Màtchett, Clarence 
Burns, Henry Leach, Allen Curtis and 
Leorgc' Nowlan, of Redbank.

Alden Mowatt, of Campbellton, and 
Herman Brandbrack, of Charlo, started 
from Douglas town Friday with the new 
gasoline launch Juat finished for Mr. 
Mowatt by H. H. Lamont and George 
Henderson.

Last week’s series of public temper
ance meetings held in Douglastown

a
Temperance, was a complete success. 
The attendance averaged 170, and the in
terest was sustained til lthe last. Fri
day night’s meeting was addressed by 
Rev. Dr. Wm. Harison, of -Newcastle, 
and Stirling Wood.

Mrs. Robert Simpson, of Douglastown, 
is visiting her brother, ’ Joseph Hender
son, of Bathurst.

Miss Swanson, of the Moncton teach
ing staff, spent the holiday with her 
parents in Douglastown.

Rev, R. H. Stavert, of Harcourt; Miss 
Florence Lyon, of Millerton ; and J. B. 
Allen, of Fredericton, were guests last 
week of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Atkinson, 
Douglastown.

REXTON
Rexton, N. B., May 26—Word was 

received yesterday of the death at 
MoreH, near Charlottetown, (P. E. I.), 
of Mrs. John Synott, who was a na
tive of this town, Mrs. Synott was Miss 
Jane McAuley, daughter of the late 
Daniel McAuley. She was an aunt of 
John Mclnemey, of this town. Rev. 
Father Synott, secretary to. the papal 
delegate, is a son and Mrs. Thomas Mc- 
Inerney, of Boston, is a daughter.

Mrs Fred Knight and little son, of 
Moncton, spent Sunday with friends It is a
here. to many

Mrs. Williams, of St. John, came hère 
a few days ago to spend the summer.

The tug boat which is to. attend the 
dredge King Edward here, cattle to port 
yesterday. The dredge , is expected 
shortly. ^

Suspense Was Killing Him.

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, N. B., May 27—(Special) 

—Mrs. Richard Ketchum, an old and re
spected resident, died today from a 
stroke of paralysis.

The school board will meet tonight to 
consider applications for positions on 
the teaching staff. There are three 
vacancies at present. It is rumored that 
Miss King, at present acting principal of 
Broadway school, will go to Florence- 
vtile.

Mr and Mrs. W. S. Sutton, Hon. J. 
K. Flemming and Mrs. Flemming, Rev. 
Frank Baird and Mrs. Baird wifi leave 
tomorrow to attend the General Presby
terian Synod at Toronto.

, The carpenters, masons and painters 
have entered into an agreement by which 
nine hours will constitute' a day’s work, 
with the same pay as ten hours. The 
new arrangement will take effect June

MONCTON
Moncton, N. B„ May 86—W. A. Cow- 

pertbwaite, assistant principal of Monc
ton High School, lias resigned his post-, 
tion here and -accepted a position on the 
staff of one of Winnipeg’s high schools. 
The Winnipeg board has been after Mr. 
(Mwperthwalte for tbe last two or 
three years and has finally induced him 
to accept a position. His salary starts 
at $1,800 per year with, the understand
ing of $100 yearly increase. He leaves 
with his family for the west in the lat
ter part of August.

Many rumors are in the air as to com
ing changes in the I. C. R. staff, but 

. with the exception of one or two changes

I CANCER
Book Free. A eimph 

Home, Ireslmenl remove! 
lump from this le dy'sbreai 

Old ooreo, ulcers am 
1 growth» cored. Describe
pour trouble ; we will send book and testimonial*
^fHK CANADA Cancer institute,

»d CHURCHILL AVE.. TORONTO
16.

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, May 24—(Special)—Before 

Judge Russell Friday the will of the late 
Captain Milner, of Seckville, was pro
bated. The estate consists of real estate 
Y?18®1 at $9,220 and personal property 
$2,200. The executors of the will are 
Helen Mfiner, wife of the deceased; and 
A. W. Bennett, barrister, both of Sack- 
Gfi®- To Ms wife he leaves the house
hold effects, moneys and mortgages 
shares in vessels and bonds; to his 
daughter, Mary, the property and home
stead, wood and wilderness lands; to his 
daughter Frances, he leaves a parcel of 
marsh situated in the Westcock, the 
body of marsh in the parish of Sackville 
and $100 in cash; to his daughter Gladys 
he laso leaves a lot of marsh and $600 greatly In 

Jn cash; to his daughter Constance, also 
n lot of marsh and $800 in cash; his 
other daughters, Amy and Laura, be-

Harry and Louisa, children

In case the grandchildren die their be-

lark's
ïSbPnrK s
** Beans

Tell the Police.
(Emporia Gazette.)

Whenever man has a trouble-breed
er of any kind, he takes It to the news
paper, and wants the editor to turn it 
loose. Yesterday a Gazette reader 
sprung a new one. “For a couple of 
weeks, ’ said he, “I have been weighing 
toe meat received from the butcher, and 

did I get full weight. One 
W I ordered two pounds of Steak, and 
It was four ounces short.” If this is 
tree, it is important, but why should 
a newspaper undertake to run the butch
ers out of town F There are officials 
who are supposed to attend to the mat
ter of weights and measures, and com
plainte should be made to them. Most 
of the kicks sent to newspapers should 
be sent to the police.

I A WINDSOR MOTS APPEAL
Tl» nB women; I will send free with

*iDr. Morse*»
Indian Root Pill»

raoetly meet the need which so often 
anses In every family for n medicine

illftpvra^they^feve*^°°d"

foil instructions, my home troafcqient 
rehteh positively cures Leueorrhoea, Ulcer, 
htion, Displacements, Falling at the 
Womb, Painful or Irregular Periods, 
{Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or Growths,

caused by w

rfiv
• m

or Bowels, 
Toot sex. Quality, flavour, end 

perfect cooking, 
combined.

The maximum 
of nourishment 

andpalatability. 
Juat heat — then serve 

minimum trouble 
and cost. 4

guru'sYou can continue treatment at home at

rent free on request Write today. Ad
dress Mrs. M. Summers, Box H f<V
kNndsor, Ont
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